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Initiatives: Security and Risk Management Leaders

Security and risk management leaders are key enablers of digital business and are accountable for helping the enterprise balance the associated risks and benefits. This slide deck will help them in planning for 2021 and in presentations to leadership, peers and teams.

To be as effective in their role and deliver business value to their organizations, security and risk management leaders must address the trends and challenges outlined in this Leadership Vision.

The IT world has experienced unprecedented levels of change and disruption. There is no question that dramatic change will continue to occur. The old patterns for protection are just not fully applicable to public cloud computing, digital democratization and radical outsourcing.

Gartner has identified a number of new success patterns, but it will take several years to fully establish best practices for digital environments that are still evolving. Top performing security and risk management leaders have the courage to experiment with new ideas.

Instructional Video: How to Use Gartner’s Leadership Vision

This Leadership Vision for 2021 includes findings from five different Gartner primary research studies, and findings from a Gartner case study.

Recommended by the Authors

Develop a Pragmatic Vision and Strategy for Digital Business Security

The Characteristics of a Defensible Security Program

New Security Roles Emerge as Digital Ecosystems Take Over

CISO Effectiveness: A Report on the Behaviors and Mindsets That Impact CISO Effectiveness

5 Steps to Cost Optimization for Security and Risk Leaders in Uncertain Times

Focus on Competencies to Establish Security and Risk Expertise in a Digital World

Be Resilient: Prepare to Treat Cyber Risk Following the Coronavirus (COVID-19) Outbreak by Focusing on These 7 Areas
新しいビジネスモデル：8つのエコシステム活用事例（2020年版）

エコシステム・パートナーと共にイノベーションに取り組むべきタイミングを判断する

アフターコロナを見据えた次世代ワークプレイス・サービスを活用するために

営業支援のマジック・クアドランツ

エンタプライズ・アジャイル・プランニング・ツールのマジック・クアドランツ
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